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11lE ~Jfl1'5£iD S\,ORD

INTRODUCTION:

I found it most interestiuh that the G!d)s'olord -- a suard or the
7

S'-/ord appears over ;150 tin.e)' in the Bible. It may have application for a

particular use - a lr.a.J1, an ant;el, or by men.- A / 7 /
a drm~1 sword - an instrument of warfare.

Sometimes it is pictured as

In the book of Eesis
I)

the \<ord sHard. At tile Eas t

"sworJ barri~ the gates.

3 :~we find the first aeconnt of the use of:;) ;;>

end of the Garden of Eden there was the ~- .....• - -----

And it is mentioned all the "ay to ~21:10, of the 12 open

gates of the holy Jerusalem. On the East 3 gales, on the NOI.th 3 gates, anu

SO!!!:h3 gates, and the Hest 3 gates - V. 13. And the last use of the word

sword was in Rev. 19:21.

i/C€ose:?said put every man, his sword by his side.
/"

Ex. 32:27.

I Sam. 15:33 ~uses his sword to make the victory complete over

the Amalekites. YAndSamuel said as thy s,mrd hath made womenchildless, so
-;;: HevJ<" --

shall thy mother be childless am.2.ng,,:,?men."-1 Agag
7
in pieces before the Lord

Gilgal.

~ II
(~5 :1:-15 - At the time when God rolled away the reproach of

Egypt from his people - he saw a SHoru. And hI' came to pass when~ was..... 7 -------
by Jericho he looked and lifted up his eyes and behold there stood a man-overJ> ------
against him with his s'IoJorddrmvn in his hand. And Joshua went. unto him, and

said unto him, art thou for us or for our adversaries. And he said...,.-neigh
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but a captain of the host of the Lord am I now come. And Joshua fell on his face--- ~ ~
on the earth and did worship and he said unto him, t'lhat saith my Lord unto his

SerV'd11t. And the captain of the host said unto Joshua loose thy shoe fl:-omoff

thy ~ for the place whereon thou standeth is holy ground. And Joshua did so.

Q- \{hen he was rebuilding the walls of Jerusalem and re-
o v

strengthening those raighty walls used in the fortress he sent the people after

their families with their swords. And f:0builder had his sword guilted by
;> 7

his side.

He find the same thin" true ir~prayer - giJ;d thy sword upon thy"--~..:;-==~--- /
thigh, a most mighty. Psal1'l.JL5:;}. You knOl. that this is the same Scripture--
that ees \.Jeslep used in his sOllb- come thou incarnate word, bird on thy

/" 7
mibl1ty s\,lord, our prayer attend.
- /7 -----

jaw there ,'as a time when

and h'd ~words for defense. C:..~ The enemy "as the Philistines

- not. there "as~o smith)found throuf;hout all the land of 1s1;gel for the
\ ~-,

Philistines said lest the Hebre"s make them swords or spheres. So it came to

pass in the day of battle that there I.as neither sl.ord nor sphere found in

the hands of the people that were "ith Saul and Jonathan. But 11ith Saul and

with Jonathan, his son, I.as their family.

NOI.the ~ is described as a sword in the Scriptures. "salm 57:4.~------ - -7 -
Dmrid said my soul is among lions and I lie even among them that are set on

fire even the sons of men whose teeth are spheres and arrOl.s and th~r tongue a

sharp s\V'ord.
;7
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David prayed another prayer in Psalm 64:2-3. About those that were

\licked who Jet their tonf-ues like a sw0;t and bend their bmlS to shoot their

arrows even bitter \-lords.

€tto n; ~ces good nar,les,--=. 7
they tal"c .:l\vay the joy in hUMan minds, and poison them and they slay

- 7

~asserted that death and life are in the po~er of the tOllli;llP -

13 :21. h11at (f£rribl;;>s,wrds are the tOflgues of r,~and women. They--
they ~into pieces heart ~rings, the angels of

Provo

peace,
'----7

\vi th uecei t .

Amasa - art thou in health my
)7

~thatill~a,".

Joah took

~.je read

brother. And Amasa by the beard with the rioht hand to kiss him.
//

But Amasa took no heed to the s\,:ord which \-laS ill Joub Ishand. And so he slell
;

llim in the 5th J.:.i3,. And struck hiI'l not ahuin and he died.

No 1d'onder that ~ wrote that the tongue could set on fi,e e"'{en liell.

It is interestiub and amazine \'ll1at the tOllt)ue can do. It is also muazinb

'I;'1hen \\18. recoliuizc that the IliOS t N'uluable'-..sword in the \\'orld is the one that

belon"s to Gai~ -- the ru~ of Baroda. That sword is valued at~e million,

one hUllared and tWf>;nty-five thousand dollar9- ~ The hilt ana scabbard of it are~
of gold anci are encrested in most precious stones. It has passed from father to

~ -- .::. -

son for 1QQ.years.

It is said that our United States orc&.;ric;:Jdoes not iJossess a s'\lTord

worth more than $3,000.

But what auout the EYiD of Cen. Robert Ed~lard Lee. The only nan in
I

history ever offereu the command of both sides in a major war. Hhen he

surrended his sword to General Grant at Appomatax - Benjamin Hill saili he was
- ---r/"
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a foe withollt0'ate, a friend vlithout treachery, a friend uithout cruelty,
~ T 7 ..- -y' -

a victili~ h'ithout IlLOU!))ing,a public off.icer without vic.es, a Christi'jn without
~ -r /

hypocrisy, a manwithout guilt.
/ ----7 ./

In fact Kyanwrote a Qaboue the aw07of Robert E. Lee -

I
Forth frOl.1its scabbard F pure

Flaaheu the awaru of Lee',

and bright

Far in the front of the deadly fight/

Hibh 0 fer the brave in the cause of right)

It's stainless sheen like a beacon light.}
---'

Leu us to victory.

Out of its scabbaro)where full long/

It alumbereu peacefully)
/

Roused from its rest by the battles song~

Shielding the feeble, Sffiiting the strong

Guarding the right, avengiur;. the \....ronz/

~~~lre~ the sword of Lee.

I E'orth from it' s scabbar~

I High in the air

Beneath Virginia's sky-

And they who saw it gleaming there)

And knew who bore it,

Knealt to swear

That where that sword led

Ibey would dare, to follow,-and to die.
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There are a couple of more lines - but in the closin& one it says --

Forth froti it I s scabbard

All in vain
1--

sword Lee
/

Tis shrouded now in it's sheath again

I t~ sleeps the sleep of our noble slain

Defeated, yet "i thout a staiI~- proudly and peacefully.

But nO', let us turn back to the@1bk>- Gen. 27:40. And by thy s"ord

shalt thou live and serve thy brother, antl it shall come to pass "hen thou

shall have the dominion - that thou shalt break his yoke from off his neck.

The designate~_ j udgemcnt many times which God inflicts upon ~ners.-
rot. 32 :4~ lif I "het my glittering sHord, and mine hand take hold on

j udgment; I will rende r vengeance to mine enemies, and \~Til1re\\1ard them that

hate me. I will make mine arrows drunk with blood, and my sword shall devour

flesh; and that "lith the blood of the slain and of the captives, from the
• r

be.ginniub of the revenges upon the enemy.

The s'lOrd is spoken of as an instrument that God uses to inflict judbements

against his enemies. The sword oft times in the Bible is spoken of as
7

figurative, as power and authority. ~13:~- For rulers are not a terror

to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power? Do

that which is good, and thou shall have praise of the same: For he is the

minister of God to thee for good. But if thou do that vlhich is evil, be afraid;

for he bear.e.tlLl\QJ the sHord in vain: for he is the minister of G,>d,a ;:evenger:7 '
to ex_ecut~.....ID:athup~iIlLt"at-doe.tlLeviL
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Let us note t'tolO or three of these swords in the Bible before we come

to uI~11 upon this two-edged sword.

--E / T1.=lflaming slwrd lin Eden - Gen.~ And<0XVsaid, let us make man

in our i1J@&...e)after our likeness: and let them have dominion over the fish

of the sea, mlU over the fowl of the air, mld over the cattle, and over all

thc earth, and over every creepinf, thing that creepeth upon the earth. The

first great thin" God counseled tot;ether to perform his purpose of creating

the human soul. It Has to have a direct part upon the act of creation. But

God did not make {;lan sinful.
----- 7

clJJice was sin.

Yet the man God I,lade - mude a choice.
7

And the

Adamwas ~eived)by Satan and Adamwas not deceived by the Iwr,lan. Being
7

deceived 'l;V'as the transgressor.

Adam~delibcratelY and voluntarily. Therefore it ,vas a voluntary

transgressor. And he was expelled because of that sin along "ith Lve, and

ex iled from their beautiful edcn homc.

So he ~_r_o~v=e•..•ut ~e m,J.' and he placed at thc €y_s__ o_f_t_h_e

gard",-nof Eden 'cherubims, and a flaming slwrd which tunled every \,Jay, to keep
'7

the \'laY of the tree of J i(e.

A flaming stvord turned every way ~Qf the destruct~n brought and

the sin brought of our first parents •..-----

lbey heard the QOf God"alking in the garden and they hid themselves
7

among the trees in the Eardcn. Sin had destroyed the. state of their souls and-----
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it made them legally dead, under the sentence of the la,,, and under the power
7

of sin.

@uestroys thel;] as to the life of their bodil;S. For quickly their
7 - • 7

bodies becarr,e I.lortal and subject to the miseries aud to death.

That t(lamiu2; swo'E5! he.... r '-€Ot -:t:t:rrt (arred~t~speak..:: of (Sill) -Of a crime

Believing Satan rether7inf ideli ty .
7the sin was suiciue andThe sin was tiiscantent

That sin \laS grossof the greatest caliber.

than God \\Tho cannot lie.
7

uurder. \\'hereforc by one man sin entered into the ,,,orld and death by sin. And

so droth passed upon all );'en. For all have sinned. Rom. 5: 12 .

.
II. ~he/Angels Dra,vu Sword

There \las a time when the children of Israel set fOr\lard to pitch their

that they would

~~wastents in th0ains of HO~ on this side of -to~ by Je@1!0'

afraid of the people because they were illauy and }wab was distressed, because
7 ~

of the children of Israel. Nyiliers22:

cover the whole face of the earth. He askeCI9n"'aTaam lto curse the Israelites

saying, come no,.], I pray thee, curse this people. For they are too mighty for

me. lmd ",e read that the elders of Iloah were interested and they came to

13alaam and spake to him in the words of Balak that he might cor,le and curse the

people ",ith a curse. Numbers 22: 7-12.

NowBalaam is obedient to the con~and of God and he refused to curse God's
7

people. \,e see the directive ",ill of God. Hhen this ",as made known to King

Balak , that Balaam refused - this disturbed him and he sent other messengers
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and said let nothing hinder thee frolil coming. I will give thee breat honor

but ilalaam ansllered and said.

If Balak would give

the \vonl of God. Numbers

me a whole ~use full of silve(!r cannot go beyond)f
22: 18. Balaam \.,raiting to sec. what God would say

more unto him - God came to him at night and said, if the men come, rise up- .
and go with them but yet the Ilerd which I shall give thee - thou shall do.

Wesee there Ged's will, asC;;laa~as going to, meet and perhaps listen

to, the pleas ef Balak, God's anger was kindle. And an angel s toad in the way.

He was~upon his ass - his tll0 servants I,ere with hinl, and they saw the

7 ~~ of tehe Lord standing in his way_with th ~ in his hane!.

Nunbers 22:23. Balaam's ass tfi the roayand went into a yjneya~7 Balaar.l

~ the b~t to, oet him b~on the road. But with a I,all on this side and

God's angel steed in the middle ef the path of the vineyards, Numbers 22 :25-30~ )'

tells the s tery . 'l11at the ass, EFushed Balaam' s foo0agains t the "lall and

he slew her again. Nowthe angel of the Lord went further down and stoed in

a Ila~e. And there was nQ turning-around - ~;oillg to the right or the

left. And when the a~s saw the a~el ef the Lord he feel down unto Balaam.

"-And llalaam's anger ,,,as kindled and he beat her I'lith his staff. And the Lord-"
~the meuth of the ~s and said to Balaam and said - I'lhat have I done to

7
t bee. Caused thee to smite me 3 times and Balaam said unto the ass because

7'

thou hast r.:.ockedme. I -<::ould,there ",ere~~word in my1Hln4 I would kill thee.

And the e said to Bal~1 - am I .;'et thine ass upon Wl~ thy has ridden ever

since I was thine until this day. Has I ever want to do so, unto thee. And he

said nay. TheQof the Lord had his SHard d7m in his hand. ~ished

for a s~e kill his~
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BalaaH' - he 9 the7 ~'2

his hane]. He bOl,edhis

Nun!!'ers22:31 - The Qopened the eyes of

anp- standing in the \'lay ,dth his sHard drmm in

head and fe;l--fut on his face. The conflicting voices that ,,'ere in his

heart. He loved money. Balak's ofrer staggered him.,.,. ./

7
He refused it but

he loved God and yet he 1;-/as never sure. He stood first on one foot and

then on another. His soul lJas dyinG because of corruption and temptation.

Tln-ee times he fought it dm'ln Hith courage.

The dra"m s,wrd of the angels hand to deter llalaam. Ealaam's heart

reached out for a s'JOrd to kill the ass that crushed his foot. And yet the

speech that Godput in the n,outh of the mule speaks of a grea~.

IHlen ;)alaam "as rebuked by God's an:.,el for beating the beast and being

purverse ill his "Jays.

Nan cannot do auay Hi th the \"1ays of the Dible. no man can suear and

laUGh thei;l out.

In the :""HTestar.1ent(!eter 133- declares that he believes that

this miracle took place and that she actually spoke unto BalaaI~, and what

have I done unto thee.

III. L:S~Ul'S SHordl.

In the days \vhen Samuel '-lashed the hearts of Israel with high ideals

and 'Hith faithful service - the people 't.;rercdisgruntled ane! the conduct of~

his sons were bad. They \vulked not in his uays and turned aside and took

bribes for we read. in I Sam. 8:Lt-6 that the elders gathered themselves together
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and came unto Sar:luel and said unto him - behold, thou art old.7
And thy sonS

ualk not in thy ways. HOH E'2us a k~jto j udbe uS as all nations. But

this thing displeased Samuel \-1hen they said give uS a king to judge us.

Samuel harkened unto then. and unto Godt s \.Jill - they had rejected

S~an<l they had rejected God v1hohad given them the right to reipl over

them and the day of the selection or the king catae ann Samuel discovered

Saul. I Sal". 9: 17. lie was of the smallest of the tribes of Israel.

and his servant and brought them into

cidef places. I Sau. 9:22. I Sm,i. 10:1

oureci it upon his head, and kissed him anci
'-

lulU 'we read and Samuel took

the place and uade thel:l ~it in

Samueltook a vile of@and

said _ is it not because the Lord hath anointeu thee to be captain over his

inheritance. Saul stood high araong his people. I. SaUl. 10.

him but "as

mastered himself anu he
:7
been \i:.ounded

€UD1'J.as tercu a lot of thillgS but lie never
7

died. lie had l>een fibhting ,lith the l:'hilisqnes and he han- V
\vitil an arrmv. lUld he asked that a~ be thrust t~oubh

I~en . .:p-dJ /JYV 2hJ'r1i ~--

Justciliny Christians were burned with fire.7

IV. \3he Sword Persecutiol~

Acts 12;2 "tI(N 71~h~ ~ ~ 4 ~-..fv
~ fj-/l. ~. p".1 JI< '1C:,:JtlC~y)..~'IJ ~,;Jl. ~

I ~was stonen.

because they loved Christ. Others said I am reatly to tlie. Others said carry

the message inspite of dungeon, fire, etc. Nany died at the stake.
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He read of a large number who "...ere persecuted because of their willingness

to follO\., Jesus. ~: 10-il) Blessed are they that are persecuted. for

rigilteousness sake.. For theirs is the~kingdom of Heaven. 131essed are ye, when

men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall. say all manner of evil

agailEt you falsely, for my sake. ~Q~ce-and-beexceeding glad for great is

your reward in Heaven for so persecuted they the prophets "hich were before

you.
I/Jr-. II ',jL -.3 Y ~

f-~V.
?

frhe S"ord of the Spirit I MIr '/ ; I "V"

The ,lord of God.

~ ~ speaks of the ~rd - take on the "hole armour of C?9d.

- 40 days and niSh ts •

Satan. G:es~CaUght up

Take the shield and the s'lOrci of the spirit - <Wich is th"-"Zord-of.-GQd. No"7 /'
this is the s\'lord \lhich Jesus our Lord and Saviour used when he assaulted

1.-/ ,
in this~'ildernesy and had fasted for days anci night

And he "as tempted to turn stone to bread. lIe said

Inan shall n.Et li'(,e by breud alone. But b~Very "~~d) that proceeds out of

the mouth of Go<.L He said it is 'i~n. - he used the s'i~ord.

./

7 . ~'r
( ~"(cast yourself dO\m - the angels "ill take charge. And the Devil

received their s'l:iord that Jesus said ~s 'O.,rritten that thou shalt llot-""temgt
~7 )

the Lord thy God. Again the Devil took him toJ>a~igh mountai3}to sho" him the

kingdoms of the "arId. Serve me - he said. And Jesus again used the "ord - 7L~1
11 lkhn-.!tL /\l " If ( ,,",,1./ J d /) \7

and saij.- you shall "orship Ge&.. '-I ~ 0/ ~ v'-7 ~'{ IIo+>J ~ I
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~he word of G03 is cr:ick and pm,erful and sharpe;

~~. £ven to the dividing of soul and spirit.

than any two-edged
~-----'

The spirit of God is quick. The ,".,Yord is zocn which means to live.-
I~. It h~e. And our Lord refers to the word that he had

spoken as being not a dead w.5/..rdbut a word of life.. 7

The word is pm,erful. The pNt;?'~rd l:on?E,es .on. It changes •h. -~ _.dd'ffJe'tJ f'{,c'T~ -~~ _ ,1:NI. I ~~~. 7cJd-~~
hfe. 11.-..1.:;./_' ~ ~ v...'.J+o ~ ~~ -0vv;,.I- G............ r II.- ~ ~ ~r :~/ ~~ ~<JI - TJ".:rNlh.>' JL.. i ~ ~ ~~ ~, fI~ ~ ~ I

~ ~ -Iv-r,:..1.~.L~9...trJ ~! c...,...~\lka4n..~
.. ~.- lI-',-....-~---- - ~ 'c ft,it~ II l, II "It

~ ~ The word is 'harper than a t,{o-edged sword. It can be painful as it

se~ the very being - the j9int and the mouth. @wrd of man is 1ikL!;lU..s-J

Han's word may be educational, in.struc~:lve, or des.tructive but it enoy

pierce the so~ as the '-lOrdof GOll. The divine I?ord is a message of comfort.-....;::.,

Mld it is a divider - it separates light and darkness.

VIiThe~ sworJ

\)~uke<i:i0Yea, a /1
sword shall pierce through thy own soul also; that

the thO~f many!,earts Tolaybe revealed.

~--rr----,..~~-~"""---~ - fYIWw/S dD.f-.-d -~ ~~).J ~~,
YiI I Jj1fAwY\-::<JCj ~ to/d

~e.- ~ _' ~ - J-.-9,. ~ - ~~~---

fV'v:;9:j. . ;L& ; LJ OJ 17 _ ~ tC~ ~ ~) 4'~ -~,

;TLJ.d.~ - k~..,
__' 4:~/ 4-41~~~'}VL LfU<t~r~;A ...-'V-

~-P~~'f'-
1(,0 k:k. 7z, ~ ~-T~: NJ bN.-N<.A~~/~.J ~(/"

~ ~ !YJJ.<-v-

N~_'~_'~~~"_~J~~J~n:r~ _\1:_.
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